
ZHX BYKNING NEWFOUND! AND, L
from Germany, according- to War De
partment information to the House 
Military Committee to-day by Brig
adier General Mitchell, chief of opera
tions of the army air service. The 
Department also has information from 
sources, General Mitchell said, that 
former pilots in the German army are 
arriving in Mexico for service in the 
army air forces there.Place Your Orders Let us help

JENKINS RELEASED.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. 

The Mexico Embassy notified the 
State Department to-day that ü. S. 
Consular Agent Jenkins at Puebla has 
been released.

ji-tOP-GRADE ENGLISH PRODUCT.Permit us to quote on—
00 bris. “Royal City” Flour. 
00 sacks Whole Saigon Rice. 
00 (Ml Heaters.
50 eases Enamelware.

Wholesale Only. ,

MENS WHITT SILK■ For—Cold Custard,
Hot Creamy Custard, 
Trifles.

A delicious custard, easy to prepare 
quired.

Public Notice! Plain, H. S. am

90c. to $2.0ITALIAN STRIKE AT END.
ROME. Dec. 5.

An order for the discontinuation of 
the general strike called after the re
cent disturbance following the open
ing of Parliament haa been generally 
obeyed. The strikers as a unit have 
resumed work here and in other towns 
affected by the strike. *

BO eggs r%
MEN’S LINED KI1 

$3.00 np to $4,Government ol Newfoundland 
51-2 Per Cent. lean. MEN’S SHIRLEY PRES 

80c. pail
ROUNDING OFF THE DOMINION.

TORONTO, Out, Dec. 6. .
In conjunction with the suggested 

Confederation of Newfoundland and 
the West Indies with the Dominion of 
Canada, the following has been handed 
to the Canadian Press by cne of the 
promoters thereof: Harry J. Crowe, 
recognized as the foremost champion 
of fall confederation tor Canada, the 
British West Indies and Newfound
land, has Just left on a special mission 
to the Ancient Colony, the exact scope 
and purpose of which is not yyt dis
closed.

Applications will be received at the Office of the 
undersigned, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 pan., 
for the purchase of Government of Newfoundland 
Bonds, amounting to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, bear
ing Interest at the rate of FIVE AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT, per annum, payable on the first days of 
January and July in each year, and Principal repay
able on the first day of July, 1939.

Such Principal sum and Interest are payable at the 
Office of the Minister of Finance and Customs, St. 
John’s, Newfoundland; at the Bank of Montreal, St. 
John’s, Montreal and Toronto, and at the Agency of the 
Bank of Montreal, New York.

These Bonds will be free from all present and fu
ture taxes, including Income Tax, in Newfoundland.

, ; H. J. BROWNRIGG,
novsi.tt "" Minister of Finance & Customs.

England SATURDAY—Our 
Sweeping Reductionsztov2C,20i,w,s

HARRIS & ELLIOTT,
McBride’s Cove

novl2,eod,tf

Rust-Proof Corsets!

Will Germany Resist? The value in Warner’s 
Rust-proof Corsets has al
ways been one of their fea
tures. That is why we are' 
able to guarantee them to 
you.

Our new models have ar
rived and among them are 
unusual values, in the lat
est fashion lines such as 
are here shown for aver- 
age figures.

We have also many spe
cially recommended styles 
for stout figures and slen
der—all guaranteed not to 
“RUST, BREAK or TEAR".

WILSON LEAVES TREATY WITH 
SENATE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.
President Wilson has no intention 

of withdrawing the Peace Treaty 
from the Senate for the present, Sen
ator Hitchcock of Nebraska announced 
to-day after his visit to the President 
He discussed the Treaty question with 
the President briefly after the confer
ence on the Mexican situation. 
The President thinks the failure of 
the Senate to act on the Treaty at 
the special session shifted the respon
sibility in the matter to "other should
ers," Senator Hitchcock said, adding, 
“he Is not going to let It stay where 
it Is at present”

THE PICTURES WE MA

S —~ ^ In a story I
was reading to
day the hero 

■j proposes to the 
H heroine com i n g 

down in an ele
vator in an office 
building.
Rather an un- 

k usual place to 
propose. Heroes, 

■■ I have noticed 
lately, show a 

Knr ***Vftff*"* tendency to pro- 
pose in new and 

HIM vAMEBCN unconventi o n a 1 
places. The con- 

■vatory, the moonlit garden, the 
-an in front of the open fire are 
lerted in favor of the business of- 
», the red cross hospital, the elec- 
c car. And in the last one I read 
tore this, the hero proposed in a 
[, half-deserted railway station 
lie waiting for the nine-ten. Of 
irse the activities of the modern 
roine are considerably different 
im those of her predecessor and

Franco-British Military Heads 
in Discussion-Peace Treaty 
Must Go Through — Mexico 
Reléases Jenkins-U. S. Sen
ate Still Has Last Word.

suchi 
const 
face I 
inter

DULEY’SBRITISH CHIEF OF STAFF IN 
PARIS.

PARIS, Dec. B.
Field Marshal Sir Henry Hughes 

Wilson, Chief of the British Imperial 
Staff, arrived in Paris to-day.

yesterday clearly indicated that 
the Council considers military 
action in case Germany should com
mit any new infraction of the Treaty 
terms, according to newspapers here.

MEXICANS RAD) U. S. RANCH.
ZAPTHA, Texas, Dec. B.

Mexican bandits last night raided 
the Clarence ranch on the American 
side of the Rio Grande, 11 miles South 
East of here, escaping into Mexico 
with provisions from a store on the 
ranch.

Price from $2.00 pair up to $5.50For Xmas GiftsPRES. WILSON DISCUSSES
MEXICAN SITUATION.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. 
President Wilson will see Senator 

Fall, Republican, New Mexico, and 
Hitchcock, Democrat, Nebraska, at 
2.80 this afternoon, to dismiss the 
Mexican situation.

ALLIES CONTEMPLATING FORCE.
LONDON, Dec. B.

The otflclal announcement that 
Field Marshal Wilson has gone to 
Paris in response to an “urgent sum
mons to consult Marshal Foch In coi>- 
necton with the Peace Treaty," is re
garded by some morning newspapers 
as of considerable significance. It is 
printed alongside of an address made 
In Glasgow last evening by Andrew 
Bonar Law in which he said he be
lieved the Allies had the power, and 
if necessary will exercise It, to in
sure the ratification of the Versailles 
Treaty by Germany. It is suggested 
that steps to exert pressure on Ger
many may he imminent

We want to draw your attention to our 
line of ,

THE FLIGHT OF THE KANGAROO.
LONDON, Dec. 5.

Capt. G. 8. Wilkins, flying in the air
plane Kangaroo, which with a crew of 
four men left Hounslow airdrome 
Nov. 22nd, in a attempt to fly to Aus
tralia, arrived at Taranto, southern 
Italy, on Wednesday.

DECISION REVERSED.
LONDON, Dee. B.

The Judlcldal Committee of the 
Privy Council has reversed the decis
ion of the Canadian Supreme Council 
In the suit Involving the sinking of 
the steamer Empress of Ireland In the 

The Court gave,

Sole Agents for Newfoundland,WRIST nt say that for myself I rather 
toy the change, though I might be 
idy for a return to the conserva- 
y in the course of time.

The Elevator I Always See.
What I start-

WTLL USE FORCE IF NECESSARY.
GLASGOW, Dec. 6.

Addressing a political demonstra
tion here this evening, Andrew Bonar 
Law, Lord Privy Seal and Govern
ment Leader in the House of Com
mons, alluded to Germany's apparent 
attempt to evade the ratification of the 
Peace Treaty owing to the delay of the 
United States Senate in adopting it. 
Mr. Bonar Law said that he spoke for 
the Government, and he believed tor 
the Allies, in declaring that they had 
the power and it necessary would 
exercise it to insure ratification by 
Germany of the Treaty.

which are unexcelled as a Christmas Gift 
fpr either man or woman. To-day our 
stock is very complete and you can make 
a suitable selection from a large number 
of beautiful designs. Next week, perhaps 
even to-morrow, the very one you had in 
mind and would have had may be gone, 
and the next best will, be the choice. Why 
chance it? An early selection is both wise 
and prudent. We are glad to lay aside 
your choice until you want it ; in the mean
time it will be timed, regulated and cased, 
and if you wish, engraved to your order.

GENTS from..............$12.00 up
LADIES’ from.. ... .$20.00 up

We are only satisfied to sell you the 
best.

But I digress too far. 
to say was that as I read the de- 

riptlon of the proposal in an ele- 
ior I suddenly : became conscious 
It I was visualizing a very old- 
Ihioned elevator in an old-fashion- 

offlee building on Tremont street 
a city many miles from here.
I furtherFOR LADIESPREPARING NEW NOTE TO GER

MANY.
PARIS, Dec. B.

The Supreme Council of the Peace 
Conference this morning considered 
the further note to be sent to Ger
many regarding the signature of the 
protocol of the peace treaty, but did 
not complete the document. The par
ticipation by Marshal Foch in a secret 
meeting of the Supreme Council

St. Lawrence River, 
the paseengers of the sunken vessel 
preference in the distribution of .the 
proceeds from the sale of the Storstad, 
the collier which rammed the liner. 
In its decision the Privy Council de
cided that the Canadian Pacific Com
pany ehall «hare in the proceeds of 
the sale.

examined myself and 
knd that whenever I read of an 
Ivator in a story or news item that 
[the elevator I always picture.
Ihen I asked myself why, and grad- 
lly it all came back to me: That 
Is the elevator in which we used to 
up to see an old aunt of mine who 
rked in a millinery shop and whom 
always used to call on whenever 

I went to town in my childhood

IN HEAVIER WEIGHTS

IS GERMANY BEHIND MEXICO.
WASHINGTON, Dec. B. 

Mexico has 24 war type airplanes 
mobolized at Chihuahua city alone 
and le obtaining additional planes

Full assortment now in stock in Stanfield and 
New Knit Cashmere makes, also in Fleeced 
makes. In cheaper makes we show a special lineTHE COAL STRIKE.

CHICAGO, ms„ Dec. 6.
Efforts of Governors of at least ten 

states to have sufficient coal mined to 
provide for uses of domestic and ab
solutely essential Industries marked 
the progress to>-day of the strike of the 
Bituminous coal minera.

T. J. DULEY & CO Medium Weight White Vests and Pants
in,Ordinary and Extra Large sizes,

^ at 85c. garment oqly.
These may have slight imperfections but the 

quality is good and the extra large sizes will 
make a strong appeal to stout women.

Good Weight Silver Grey Fleeced Wear 
at only 75c. garment.

These also have slight imperfections but are 
extra/alue for now.

Ladies’ White Fleeced Vests and Pants. 
A mli§d lot of Firsts and Seconds @ 86c. gar. 
LightWeight, good quality, @ .. .,$1.40 gar. 
Heavyweight, good quality, @ .. ..$1.50 gar. 
The dilebrated Velvet Fleece @ . ,^$1.70 gar.

Girls’ Cream Fleeced Vesb and Pants.
Brood range of .sizes lately to hand.

fies in Elevators and Proposals 
Have Changed.

Fhat was my first elevator. It had 
fde the deepest impression on my 
hd, and henpe it comes into my 
Pd to visualize any reference to an 
Ivator, though styles in elevators 
ke changed as much as styles in

The Reliable/Jewellers and 
Opticians.New

Winter
Footwear

MERE SUBTERFUGE.
VIENNA, Dec. B.

Bela Kun, Hungarian Dictator dur
ing the Soviet regime, will under no 
circumstances he surrendered to Hun
gary, according to a declaration made 
by Dr. Karl Renner, Austrian Chan- | 
cellor, In answering an interpolation! 
as national bail expired when they 
were surrendered by their counsel at 
the demand of the Department of La
bor. He says that to surrender Bela 
Kun would be to. Jeopardise the lives 
of the Austrians now in Russia.

When you order your next 
Barrel of FlourWinter Models 

are distinctive
NOW,PUPPY, tr YOU’D

une somc mice
ùvek>F,ôte
juST ÙlAG Youfe TAli 

Ife   - F»*ie tr Tee-WeAsk for “ Victory,GERMANY SENDS ANSWER.
PARIS, Dec. 6.

Germany's answer haa reached 
Paris, according to the Temps. Reply 
has not yet been submitted to the 
Peace Conference delegatee assembly 
to-day.

There is much to interest the discriminating woman 
in the newest models of.fashionable footwear, for the 
style-makers have been alert to produce shoes of char
acter and distinctiveness.

Smart looking footwear is recognized as the’one 
important finishing totich to the costume of the well- 
dressed woman. And we" could say much for the ex
ceptionally attractive styles that will prevail this fall.

Graceful of line and correctly proportioned, the 
nine-inch boot will doubtless be the favorite. These 
will come in aH-leather of the finer sort, while kid 
vamps, with cloth tops to match, will find increasing 
favor.

Really, the showing of hew models -was never more 
attractive or comprehensive. Your early inspection is 
invited.

You will then see how much better baking 
results you get

Ten Thousand Barrels
ON THE SPOT.ST. HELENA WOULD BE BETTER.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.
Alexander Berhman end Emma 

Goldman, Me companion. In thirty 
years of anarchistic activity were Sent 
from the mainland of the United States 
to-day probably never to return. 
They were ordered deported for urg-

AGENCIES, ltd.
nevll,241

They All Think It. who was talking with the
an Ontario weekly.

—-55-ferry to the
harbor.
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